Duncan Galvanizing

Thermoset® Powder Systems and Color Selection
What is the DUNCAN FAMILY OF THERMOSET COATINGS?

Duncan Galvanizing’s family of Thermoset coatings are produced from powder coatings for a variety of applications. Thermoset coatings are environmentally friendly, producing virtually no Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC’s). They are the ideal choice when designing for LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) certification. Both Duncan Thermoset and Duncan Colorgalv Thermoset applications are available in a variety of formulations and textures.

**Duncan Thermoset SM** is a high performance thermosetting polyester based coating for use over interior aluminum or interior black (uncoated) steel.

**Duncan Colorgalv Thermoset SM** is a high performance super durable thermosetting based coating applied over hot dip galvanized steel and offers a twenty year warranty against rust.

**Duncan Colorgalv Thermoset10 SM** is a high performance fluoropolymer coating for hot dip galvanized steel and offers a twenty year warranty against rust and a ten year warranty on gloss and color retention.

Ask your Duncan Technical Services Representative to recommend the appropriate system for your application.
Polyester

Whee White PWS8-C0027
Pure White PWS8-C0029
Racket White PWS8-C0025
Whitewater PWS8-C002B
Coss White PWS8-C0016
White Powder PWS8-C0002

Almond PHS4-C0030
Surrey Bege PHS4-C0029
Western Tan PWS8-C0021
Rust PNS8-C0001
Royal Brown PNS8-C0001
Penny Vein - Bonded PBM8-C0001

Safety Yellow PYS8-C0007
NL Yellow PYS8-C0029
Equipment Yellow PYS8-C0008
Safety Orange PES8-C0014B
Gloss Orange PES8-C0019
Bittersweet PES8-C0004

Enviro Green PGS8-C0052
Campus Green PGS8-C0016
Vista Green PGS8-C0016
Fence Green PGS8-C0015
Forest Green PGS8-C0011
Capital Blue PLS8-C0019

Light Gray PAS4-C0002
New Rim Gray PAS8-C0020
49 Gray PAS8-C0001
Charcoal PAS4-C0001
Sport Silver Bonded PAF8-C0007
Silver Metallic PAM8-C0009

ANSI 70 Gray PAS8-C0003
Wheel Gray PAS8-C0016
61 Gray PAS4-C2395

In addition to the colors you see listed here, The Sherwin-Williams Company also produces a full line of products to match the RAL Classic series of colors. This product line is formulated in Super Durable TGIC-Free Polyester resins and is designed to meet the strict requirements of American Architectural Manufacturers Association (AAMA) 2603-02 standards. Available in both satin sheen and high gloss formulations, this line of TGIC-Free Polyesters offers a number of advantages compared to competitive offerings in the area.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Texture</td>
<td>PW76-C0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech White</td>
<td>PWS9-C0013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staburst White</td>
<td>PWS8-C0029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal White</td>
<td>PWS9-C0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone White</td>
<td>PWS4-C0301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond</td>
<td>PHS4-C0026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone</td>
<td>PHS4-C0027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>PHS4-C0029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Bronze</td>
<td>PNS4-C0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Bronze</td>
<td>FDS4-C0014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Age II</td>
<td>PDVB-C0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Orange</td>
<td>PES8-C0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redletter</td>
<td>PERS-C0063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Red</td>
<td>PERS-C0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Red</td>
<td>PERS-C0015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brite Red</td>
<td>PERS-C0120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Blue</td>
<td>PLS8-C0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
<td>HLS8-C0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Blue</td>
<td>PLS8-C0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame Gray</td>
<td>PAS4-C0045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven Texture I</td>
<td>PBTZ-C0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven Texture II</td>
<td>FBT6-C0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>PBS4-C0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Gloss Black</td>
<td>PBS4-C0010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Gloss Black</td>
<td>PBS8-C0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Durable</td>
<td>DGS8-C0026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloss Black</td>
<td>PBS8-C0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Black</td>
<td>PBS8-C0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Black</td>
<td>PBS8-C2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With the largest North American distribution platform in the industry and an ever-expanding global presence, Sherwin-Williams can provide the products you need when and where you need them. Our Powdura® Powder Coatings come in a virtually limitless array of colors and textures, making it easy to get the exact look and feel your customers want. Combine that with our superior on-site technical support, and Sherwin-Williams is your total finishing solution.

Due to the printing process, colors shown approximate as closely as possible to the actual paint colors. Colors provided by The Sherwin-Williams Company.
POWDURA® RAL Series
Super Durable
TGIC FREE Polyester
Powder Coatings
are recommended for a
broad range of interior/
exterior decorative
applications.
They are formulated for
superior weatherability
compared to standard
polyester powder coatings,
and the products on this card
are designed to meet the
requirements of American
Architectural Manufacturers
Associations (AAMA)
2603-02 standards.

TGIC Free formulations
from The Sherwin-Williams
Company also provide
superior transfer efficiency
when compared to that of
standard TGIC formulas.

The colors represented on
this fan deck can also be
made in various other
product qualities including
Powdura® Urethane, Epoxy,
and Hybrid chemistries.
Additionally, liquid coating
systems such as Polane®
Polyurethane systems,
Kem Aqua® Waterborne
systems, and Permaclad®
Polyester systems are also
available in RAL colors.